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Details of Visit:

Author: Dslave
Location 2: South Devon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/5/05 2:30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mistress Kali
Website: http://www.mistresskali.co.uk
Phone: 07796776378

The Premises:

Terraced house in a little town between Exeter and Newton Abbot. Very safe area and the house is
very clean and tidy. The room where you worship has a mystical shrine like feel for the Goddess
Kali 

The Lady:

Extremely beautiful,dark flowing hair,fire in her eyes,ample bosom,super model legs,very erotic,wild
looking woman

The Story:

It has been a while since i last saw Mistress Kali,too long! After greeting me at the door i was made
to strip to my underwear and kneel face down on the sheepskin rug facing the mirror.Sometimes i
can feel quite humiliating.Then i was blindfolded and told to ly on my back while i had hot
candlewax dripped on my body and only stopped once i had made a wish and blew the candles
out.Then was given the treat of having Mistress' breasts rubbed over my lips,then she sat on my
back and rubber herself turning herself on at my expence not that i mind.Then kissed her bottom all
over before having my face pressed into her crotch.Then i was deemed worthy enough to put my
finger inside her to make her orgasm after which sucked on my finger so i could taste her.My
blindfold was removed and i was allowed to admire her beatiful body as she posed infront of the
mirror.Then she left a note on my chest so i wouyldnt forget the homework ive been set and left her
mark on my bottom before i left.
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